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me iDaw" t futer.
kfr'withfrom bhMven tbme pease4 1wu

1>0wli tei tarth on mwft winx stjed,
lleýritg tunto men giiad tidings.

., Critit la rinen fron tbh dead !

l~Id -Itheflrat falot beanu uof mortnlng
Touchn-d the eautern sky with gold.

lhey hail Iiatlied 10 the gnrden.
FroÎ,i titwnn the atone back rolled.

And! wheg, Christ catine forth triflmphatl
No,%Pmure witb death te bide-

liei %ho iowiy stoopr-d to isufer
Now for. over gloriled-

Tlhen within they '.tulhed andm.aied
For the omlnîng. KaI<iand worr,.

OIf thé frIéndi; whd. brlnging 5pliŽes,
Sotîglt the Savlour'a tomb at morn.

Ilow Ihey tsoothed i or rear and trouible.
Ilndê theri sîrend tho. word of chPer.
('briltla held of deaîh no longer!
Sofk hlm not , ho la fnot bore !"

And to us, through agea ringiiig,
Have the blosdtildingii sped,
Poar ye flot . the grave la ronquered
Christ la rIsen from the dead r'
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Pleasant Hours:.
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TORONTO. APRIL 10, 1897.

"«HB 10 NOT IHERE."
Ilow unexpecte4 was thls annotince-

ment te the women wbo were stil] seek-
Inng to show regard for their dear
Sa%. tour. They could scarcely watt un-
tii day-break, but burriod on through
the twlight to bear precious spIces to
the Saviour's tomb. Thoy still expected
te find the body af Christ wbore Joseph
had laid hlm. Thir mission wras that of
uinfoigned love. Wbat startling flOws
wben the angel said. -He la flot bore.
ho la risen." At first their minds were
cenfused and could flot be rsatisfied.
They foared that Le bad been mieln
from bthe grave, but 51111 they toit that
ho had pomer oý,er deatb and the grave.
So be had. Ho came fortb from bis
narraw prison. He arase the firat fruits.
lie t.-rnphed. He thus subdued hîs
tenies. lio put te confusion the

Scribes. Pharisen.and Sadduicees. Hie
iýas no longer the moan. contemptIbïe
Nazarene of former days, He now la
the wonder of wom'ers. Nature seemed1
te 1>o ln close ha,-monY with the spiri-
îuai. Jesus thbc spiritual stin shed bis
glory 'er a darltonod world. He broke
tLe power of reigning sin.- «Ho Is not
her&- Indlcatêd that he was somewhere.
He was flot overcamne. neither di.quaI.ý
lied for the greatcst triais. Ho tri-
umphrd after ail humnan va-nçetnce had
been expendefi.

EASTER JOYS.
Wbrat especlally bas alTorded thUic

world Joy and peace ? It Was the me-
surrection of Christ fromn the dead.
There n-as joy on hls adve-nt, and angels
jolried In fthe gladi refrain. «*<nom-y e o i
In the higbest." There la rosi joy aiso~
aOter Jestis sufered tho agonies of the
en=a te sea hlm comne forth Victor over
ellath anmd the grave. How &-id wore ail
bis dliscples and frirnds ta s"e hi
omt r a dia I 1 liw d&rk the world "-

thoeamof mu s gpirvi 'sm th cru!
u %'hat a solemn otillineu broodeti over

thbe holy city &a Joseph tank hlm down,
andi laid himlm n hlm ruk-hewn tolnb'
WNith wbat adtnesa aIl wbo lovet i hm
opent that n1gbt andite Uic 'u-dlng dRv
Glrief hati settioti down on inany licarts

Iwho had learned te love the l'rinlceor
l'once But, oh, te j<y. m'hen It la an-
nountidon the Mornihîg of the 0thIrd
day that" lie l.9 not bore, be ln tigen"-
'Vhough doubla vere mîngîcti with feurs.
yt't how great the joy when the fîîct la
fuliy decInreti Thon the darkiieqsi
fades bofore the rlslng llght. Thon
gioom doparta lillo mist hefore tho sun
Then earrow flics from de6pondont
heurtst, and loy anti pestce hegin thoîr
ioud accilm. " AIl hall, aII lill." Oh.
wbat a ioad la llftecl froni th(- despaad-
ont frienti te know that Christ the Lord
lR rîsen from the deati, ani ban con-

Iquerad the powors of? drala darkneoa
and woe.

Tt Io joy even to-day. The Christian
rejoices ln sucb a Sav'ioîr. The Chris-
tian Church halls thîs day wlth antheins
of pralse. for l dociares ber vlctory over
bbc grent euito of sjn. Tt inakes bhe
demon of dospair rage and quake at thîs
atrong potentate, who fears neither deatth
nor the grave. Wltb what joy we
shoulti ceichrabe this festival. liow ap-
propriate to corîsecrate one's self to hîs
serlce as an ofi'ering of joy for bis sal-
vation.

AN EBÂSTEIL MESSAGE FOR TUE
Ki YOUJNG.

BY MR& .LLBSIÇLLYN (LÀ.D.)

"Heo a wounded for aur transgres-
atons, ho vas brulsed for our liQuit.ios.'"
-Jsaipb 63. 5.

Easter Day 8eems to iLe tbe e y glati-
Sdest of aur Christian festivals. 1 think
v1 1 lalke passing out 0f the gloom andi

darkneas of a dreary wlnter's night lnto
2the aott, cleur brlghtness of a beautîfai
6apring day, wbems bird and troc andi
5fower are glad and gay tegether. Tes,

but thore Io more thaun e'trthiy aunshine
ta, iakeoaur Easter Day so brlghLt You
knaw Baster le kept ln memary of the
greatoat day Our world bas known. andi
tbougb neariy nineteon hundred years
have passeil dace the grat Baster Day.
yet the wonderful atary of what bap-
pened then ls as f resh as ever.

We have just been specially remember-
ing a very sam event ln the lit, o! that
preclous Saviaur wbose birth losto aur
,worlti vo were celebratIng wlth thank-
fuIl eartsaiat Christmas. Ah, what a
woinderfully savlng lite ia was! Not a
very long one. tbough tai some of yo'î
who are only nine or ton years aid,
tblrty-t.bree years may aeom a very long
turne. But Law milch of art'ow anti
sufferlng thore was !n t! And why ?
You knaw. tion't. you, wby lb ail was ?
Our text tmIll us. Shal we reati the
wboia af it ? lb la one verse out of
many loveiy Oun in the inme ciapter-
verses which are full af hope anti en-
couragement andi lad tbanl<agllnZ for
you, an yau saCdly thinit o? ail the wrong
thinga ln the Dast, anti wonder how you
may caine tei Qed simd ho orgI'en- You
may came through this J"usS of whomn
the whole chapter la full. It Is just for
his mire that (lotivill receivo. yoti. anti
sent i nto your bearts the sweet senseo0f
bis favaur andi forgireness. 1 cannot tel
YOU wibh what pieased readîness the
great I'abhcr's ear catches the fatutest
whlsper o? Lis doar Son's namne f rom the
lips of ami - ho arc meaU'. wantlng bis
Lelp. Bu,, now let us read the whole
verso, and sec, whab 11, teachrs us.

"But Le was wounded for aur trans-
gressions, Le was bru!sed for onr ln-
iQUitlea: the chastîsement of aur pea-'.
wa8 upon hlm; and lth Lis stripes we
arA bealEti." Szrely this is goati news!
You couiti not bave thougbt of anytblng
s0 goo Iif (lad hau flot wrltten l dovis
la is own book. Moere la one w'.vba Ls
stood ln Your Place. anti borne th(-
penalty of yeur sin. Thlnk of it ! Antd
Ilint One [s God's ticar anti only Son.
Yos. ho bas auffereci Insbta? Of-Yu; for
the noxt verse tola us that we have al
-goee astray " liko pror wandQrlng

sheop. InGteai of fol!owlng ln the stops
of aur Good Shepherd. we bavte gone an
ln our own srong wnty. Do l'ait not feel
that this bas bermi often truc of yoti ?
And so. because we cannot saveOaur-
selves. or mmîk- an atonrnent for sin.
" the Lortd baih laid on hlm the înlqulty
of us aIl."

Titere lsa nsense In whir, thèse vrords
are tnie of e'.ervbody. Tt lq quibo truc
that Christ dieti for nl-but c'ver.vbaiy
is flot aaved. Perhapa ';Omo a? Yotî are
not, as you rend thc'ýe linos. Theso
preclous warda cantnot be a glati message
tai you ulitil l'oU tbko, the Lord Jesus ta
be your own Saviaur. Wili yon flot do
it Dow '1(lot Las laid your lniquity
uipon hlm. Rems-nbor the preelous
Savloum' va, "woun4oed allAd brutsad

and « ~aaoued "d S ru 'utg tics
terrible hours la the gardon of Get.h-
sîemamie, when -bis sweat vas an it, vero
great dropa of hiood" Ab. you can

enevemr teliliow nsucb ho suiTereti there!
but Il was alinont mare tIan ovei ho-
bbe divine' saviour--ciuld bear. Well

rmay you love him with your wholê
berit'a lu'.t for what ho lias doue for
Yeu. IPîcture lsiu ciiinblng sioiIY anti
satiiy the stoppa of Munt Olivot. anti
submltting ta ail the mlaaino f a death
onitheb cross ln order that ho mulght Bave
you. Anti 15w. if you are truiy orry
1er tho w rong thinga um ý .. r hearts andi
lives, which bave seofoten wountiod the
Sitviotir afresh, Cod iass>yoîî mal' ei'.e
of you put the littie words my " sud

1 ,inta the '.el-e. Lot %us do 11, now
lio vas briaised for mn> liidîitleB, the

chastlsement of nmy peat e vas upon hlm;
ant i wth bis strîpes 1 ains heaboti." Yes.
even 1. a pour lîttie sînfu! chifili-',with
bis strîpes I amn healeti." Oh. If you
can say thîs, yau wvîl Iinteed Lave a glati
L4atr-ttie !

Ton can brlng no thank-offertng this
Easter ta the Lard Jestis s0 acceptnble
as yo'irseIveia; anti thon yoti ay bring
al] sorts of iovlng deetis dono 10 overl'-
body yoti can, as gi-ateful thank-offerlngs
to the le vhich bas, saved yl'u. 1
houardisomno îretty 'sordtihUe ather day
ich i think 1 must tel! you. and 1

sboolti Mek ail of you w.ho have aîrcady
given yoursrelvos ta Jesus ta rememnber
them every day:

-.Lavîng doots, for Jesus' suite.
Nov our boat tiînnk-offering make."
loti bleas you al, cdar lîttIe anes, and

gi,,e ta each a jo)ous Easter-Ude

A BOTS MANNERS.
His mannor Is worth a Luntiredthonba-

bandi dollars ta hlm !" This lsas'.hat
ousc 0f the chie? men of the nation lately
saiti about a boy. " Itsvouidn't ho
worth so much 1,0 01e0Who moant ta be a
fariner, or one who hat no opportunibies,
but te a young coliego stotient wlth anibi-
tlona, tt la Worth a1, leat a Ltîndred
thousanti."

Thse boy vas a distant relative of thej
man, anti Lad heen brought up by eareful
parents la a far-aif clty. Among ather
thinga Lh at been tauight ta ho friendly,
andt t thînir of ather persoasbofore hlmi-
self. nLe boy vas on a vîsit ta thse
town where bhe man Ilveti. Tbey met
on the abreet. anti the yotinger. recognîzt-
Ing the eIder, praznptiy vent ta bis sîde
anti spoke ta hlm ln bis cordial. happy.
yet respectrul way. O? course the man
was pleazeti. andi mev that anybody
woulti Lave been pleaseti. The sentence
abavo was the oubconle o? IL. A littie
Iter tise boy came la the room just as
the mans was struggling Into Lis over-
coat. The boy Lurried to hlm, pulleti
it up by the collar, ami drew down the
wrlnkiod coat beneath. Ho woulti have
done 11, for any man, the haughtlest ta
tbe poorest.

The boy bas flot been lu soclety a
great doal. Ho bias not learned ortiso-
tiox selflshnoss. Hoe pasltivciy can't hoe
easy ab the table untI]Lbis neighbours1
are wn.ted on; a chair la torture if hbe
thInka anyone eIsc la lests comfortably1
seateti. He wouldn't lnterrupt 1te lot1
loase the wittlest or most tlmely remarksa
ever thought af. Ho may lenrn ta do
so same oay-after ho bas earneti bis
hussdreti thousanîl-but 11, Is douh',fui.
*rho expressIon of bis kîntinesa mny be-
camé conformed to Popular usage, motil-1
led, refluet, buît the spirit whlch1
prompts the expression will an!y grov
%vibh is years.

Do not mîsuinderstanti, boys. VaU
iuay wlsh ta do tbings for others, anti1
yet fee! that yau do not know han-. The
only way ta beari lata try.; to Lesitate
for no feeling of basbfrîlne.,s or awk-1
svardnesa, but 1,0 put into direct antiln-
stantaneous practl"o whatever kinti.1
LoîPful thougbts accur to yau.

RASTSR EGGS.
Wben 1 vas lte, ike fmost of>-ou,

mY pets. lb was als'ays a gm-ont mybtery
to mec why oggs vere useti se frely on
Easter Sundal'. When you break an i
egg at breakfast an Easter, y-ou are do-j
Ing Just what Roi.an boys anti gIrls diti
centris ago, foi they began the flrst
meai o? bbe day vith egps. anti tho egg
vas loolie i upon as a symbo! o? the re-
surrection andtihUe future life. The giv-j
ing of an eg;g Is canslde'-md a mark of
frlendshlp, nnd the prtpai-iniz or il la tl.

a-aa wark or lore. The Rtîssian
saiutes a trienti an Easter mnrnlng with,
"Christ la tison." anti offers hlm bIsq

EAsaler egg, antilnn anme parts of Seat-t
landi It Is sabi ta be the rustom for v
y'anng pseople te, go omt early an Easterc
ZGornlng rtud seards for vilti fowli? eggsT
to ho usoti at breakfast. and It la thought1
uIZ7 t ltr Sd U= 1

The oaifatneem wtndov, art feU of
fance ,ndy egL. but tir Drettier BamUthe
ones rmade and decorated by sklitlfui lttle
lngýra. Caro should hbetlion. however.
tl-at the dle8igna are ta.gteftl and appro-
phrI e. an(] thal Do ridlcu]out groupDSH4
are painted on themn.-Christian at Work.

Tho Lagend of Un E Bter Lily.
av i X41TiIFR.; It Nwo(»Ijl.

In the gloom 0f early morning
Which precedes the comning day.

Ere the tuiler raya 0f esunlight
Fade the lingerlng stars away.

Camne thme two wlth opîce laden,
Pe.rfumnes rich an(] rr and sweet,

Love'a la4st offerlng brought the Marys,
Love's Ist glft for lits dear foot.

Forth tbey came ln uwitt con .ialon,
For the atonje va rolled :ýia2y.

And the empty tomb ani gravoclothes
Found they where the dear Lord lay.

Ab they ran ta tell hie loved ones.,
"Christ, the Lord. ln rl.-tn lndeed."

Mary Magdalene wept softly.
And ber bears fell litre the seed-

Like the 8eefi along the wayslde
Fî,i! ber tears upon the sodt

Forthwlth sprang thoeasmtorIlly,
Lifting 1bigb Its bcad te 004.
Ho la risen !" sang the Marys,
As wltz llylng feet tboy apeed,

And the nodding lilles tn4Nv(,r,
11,3tla isen-la risen lndeed."

.TUNIOB EPWORTH LBAQtTE.
PRAYER-MEECTING TOPIC.

APRIL 18. 1827.
Abraham Into Canaan.-Genealz 1.1 1-8.

JPATIIit op r jxFl1AIIIIFîL.

Abraham. though bora of Idolatreus
parents, became a most eminent man of
piety. God designated hlm as "~ My
friend." The answers obtalnod 1te hie
prayers were the most remarkable op re-
cord. lits Dame at first was. Abram,.
but the change was made to Abraham
by command of the Most 11gb. You
lcaow the passage of 8cr pture whlcb
says, -Tbem that honcu me,1 Wl!
honour." Abraham's cart »r la an Illus-
tî-at!on of the truth of this statoment

DI'.IN. CAtI.
This cal! wsa a test off alth and ot

obedience. Abram w.as 1,0 bave home
andi go te a strange counltry, of whlcL
ho knew notblng. To obey was an set
of atrong talth. Hon' would any of aur
juvenie members like te be thus cous-
njanded ? If you wl! read the text
carelully, yoti wl)] sce bow remarirable
la the commandi, and bow strong Abram's
coî.lideîîce must bave been, ta render
cbeerful obedience. Learn thîs Import-
ant lesson, that to obey God la always
botter than sacrifice, and la moreover
sure te recelve reward.

Tirs PROMIS?.

Verse 2. Had he renra!ned at home.
there was na probability that ho would
attaîn te any partîcular distinction, but
now see. ho la 1,0 bp the" fathor 0f ii
great nation." Nothlng coutl hoL more
satisfactory ta Abram than the proiaîiso
now matie. God knows what wll suit
bis chîltiren best, tbough he doos flot ai-
ways litorally grant themn thoîr requesta.
but wbat ho doos; grant ls alwiv't for tho,
best, though ln somo Instances It ma>
rcqutre strong faith te coniprehenti the
blosslng lmplied ln the gifL

'.iPC0.S1 lPART <OF 111P. PROMIMS

Verse 2. -1I wll bless thee." This
mnay mean ait manner of blessings.
-Gotiuiness la profitable untoaail thlngzs.'
-The blessing of the Lord mal*eth rlcL."

11, tendeth 1,0 prosperlty and long lIte.
and Is always a satlsfying portion.
Nothlng else prodisees contentment.
Cc.vet earnestly thîs best glft.

PROMISR 0F 0REÀTN*Eý'4.

On leavlng Lia awn country. ho r--
nounced every prospect of becomlng
ccnspicuous. even In bis own famlly.
The promise Imples that Le would re-
cive ample compensation for any sacri-
fice which ho would maire la connection
with bis fatbor's bouse. Wbat.ever
Cbristians may l¶.y asîde, or deny themn-
selves of., (lad wlll reward themn abunti-
anti!. 11, may bo even ln tbis lte an'
hundretitold.i. nd la tho world ta corne
Ille everlastins.

lis WOt'1.D B. À5.SM0

Every gond man le a blessing ta the
comxnunlty ln whieh ho resides. R.e-
ligion la fnot mercly for present enjoy-
mpnt but ce bonedit oLher.lits ex-
ample la to allure ai! wlbb whom ho
cc mes inte contact te walk by thse cme
ruie, and te mind the sarno Uulng. Thuna
Lt was with Abram- and &9 tlb aeM bu
wlIt UJL
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